
  Talking Book Program 

Share knowledge
through audio
technology

AMPLIFY YOUR IMPACT IN THE WORLD'S
HARDEST-TO-REACH COMMUNITIES

Amplio's mission is to empower the world's most
vulnerable communities through knowledge sharing.
Amplio Talking Book technology and programs enable
international organizations, local NGOs, and government
agencies to amplify their reach and share audio content
on-demand with people in remote rural areas. 

An equitable, gender-sensitive device that delivers
audio messages on-demand in any language. 

Can be programmed and reprogrammed with hours of
targeted content on any topic(s).

Designed for people with low-literacy skills.  

Collects quantitative usage data and qualitative user
feedback for program monitoring and evaluation. 

Recognized for effectiveness in improving knowledge
and behavior change across key development sectors. 

What is the Amplio Talking Book?

An innovative, low-cost
technology to influence
key behaviors that
impact the lives and
opportunities of the
most vulnerable
children and families.

Susan Ngongi Namondo, United
Nations Resident Coordinator in
Uganda and former UNICEF
Representative in Ghana 

 www.amplio.org



Set up and configuration for Talking Book hardware and
software, training, and ongoing technical support.

Access to the Amplio Suite, including our audio content
manager, dashboard, and a learning portal with interactive
lessons and job aids.

Quarterly data summary reports and conference calls to
support monitoring and evaluation for program impact.

Implement Talking Books as a stand-alone solution, layer with
other communication tools, or integrate into an existing program.
Along with Talking Book devices, Amplio's service fee includes: 

 

 

Launch a Talking Book Program 

Durable, portable, and easy-to-use
Built-in speaker for group listening
Microphone for recording user feedback
Embossed icons for the visually impaired 
USB port for smartphone updates
Runs on AA, D, or rechargeable batteries 

Talking Book Features

How many Talking Books? Amplio can help you to determine how many
Talking Books you need for the audience you want to reach. Depending on  

the program design, a single device can serve 100 listeners or more.

1904 Third Ave, Suite 417, Seattle, WA 98101 USA 

To request a Talking Book demo
or program consultation, contact
our team at info@amplio.org. 

 www.amplio.org


